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Allan Jgffr

?e6 $. Pctir Srcot
New Orlcrat, Ladrlane

Dopr Allan *nd Seadra;

I wae naturally cad th*t the vlult of th. Rsd Boanr wlr aot ea catbc

I etltt havcnrt learned the detaile but &m sure that tt wac latgaly
thelr enthuclasrn

and

Eucce6€.
prre to

drive, plur commrmlcatlonr dUftcultlcr.

wae dlsaprpointed to hear Georgc lYeln say that he |tkleked thom off the
progfamtr for gfine apparent offense. Their enthuolaem for the rnusic, anrl
the muclclanc ia qntqqg to the coatinlnt anrl to Franee. ?bltr ta.lbnt is
remarkable, atrd I personally fiad Patrlck thc most exciting New Orlgans
trurnpet player Rllve.

I

They olan to return next year and
heal any wounda of the last visit.

I

hope

their,

and your uaderstanCing

will

You may have hear8 that, from thc lack of firnde, they had to abandon tir&ir
tra.ss at the Nev Orteanr $.irport. They have really nothiag to play on ln Parle.
Ilavef e parcnta are keeptng it for them, and I, unfortrrnately have losf: th&dr name
and acldrers. Could I irnpode on you to tell them to ehip it, at my ei,rpense,
Gerard Conto
in the s*fest way, air frelght, eare o(r
1 3 Faoragc Trubert-Bellier
Paria 13, tr'RANCE
John *ad I rauch euJoycd anr wcckcnd at the featival, ln yaut great houae
(and cunkcn tubl! Nclly ic scndlng * coupte of paira of lcderhooen for your
Z lada. Shc has jurt goc to vhlt rolativee in Corfu and I arn windiag up my
Sab*tdcd aa a hardworki,ag bachelor, wlth a.n iccaaieral jeunt to tha motrntainp.
W e hacl Calnde Luter hare lart wack, but otherslae heva littlc musical acttvlty\

Rcglrdr to oll,

Henry Blaekburo, M. D.
P.

S. At,so rcgarrla

IIB

/ra

to Al and Rlra, Larry aad Pat and to

Dlctated fratr Genova

trho

Oraka Rasl,slr

